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following picture carefully and write an essay in which you should 1)

describe the picture, 2) interpret its meaning, and 3) point out its

implications in our life. You should write about 160—200 words

neatly on ANSWER SHEET 2. (20 points) 范文1： The scene

above depicts multiple rows of students in the midst of a graduation

ceremony. Their academic caps and gowns signify that they have

successfully completed their courses and are preparing to enter into

society. The hand in the foreground holds two small screws,

implying that such students are the screws that hold society together

and ensure it functions properly. Such an analogy encourages us to

consider our purpose and place in life. While many people harbor

grand desires to improve and change their respective communities

and countries, not a single unit could stay together without the

screws that hold things in place. Success, therefore, depends on the

smaller tools, or pieces, that keep structures from tumbling. Just as

screws are the small yet essential objects that strengthen and sustain,

we should strive to steadily support the society we live and work

within. Without our earnest efforts, communities could not be so

securely maintained. The screws also promote a particular sense of

perspective. Human society is vast and seemingly boundless, and it

also important to be modest. Regardless of how great ones

achievements may be, one is still only a single screw in the large



machinery. But if you must be a screw, be a strong and shining one! 

译文： 上图描述了在一次毕业典礼上的几排学生。他们的学

位帽和学位服证明他们已经成功地完成了学业，正准备踏入

社会。前景中有只手高举着两只小螺丝钉，这象征着这些学

生也会做为社会的螺丝钉——连结起整个社会并使它正常运

转。 这个比喻促使我们思考自己的人生目标和定位。虽然很

多人心怀增进民生、改变祖国的宏伟抱负，但如果没有“螺

丝钉”来使事物各就其位，那一切将会是一盘散沙。所以，

成功依赖于那些稳固住整体结构不动摇的小工具、小零件。

螺丝钉虽小，但却是巩固和支撑所不可缺少的，我们也要像

它一样努力为我们工作、生活其中的社会提供稳固的支持。

没有我们严肃认真的支持，社会就不会正常维持下去。 螺丝

钉还赋予我们一种从整体出发来看问题的意识。人类的社会

生活是广阔的，仿佛无边无际，所以心怀谦虚是很重要的。

无论一个人做出多大的成就，他也只是社会大机器中的一颗

螺丝钉，而既然你必须是一颗螺丝钉，那就做一个结实而闪

闪发亮的螺丝钉吧！ 范文2： As can be seen in the picture, there

are two screws in a hand in front of college graduates and tutors. It is

widely accepted that a screw will devote itself to whatever it is needed

to do and wherever it is put. The idea that graduates are superior

because they have received higher education should be discarded. It

goes without saying that every graduate has his own choices

regarding his own interests and likes. It is true that graduates will

often pursue careers that are not the most ideal. Even though

sometimes there may be many unexpected surprises, the love to the

country must be put ahead of the love for oneself. Chairman Mao



said: “Even if we achieve gigantic successes in our work, there is no

reason whatsoever to feel conceited and arrogant.” The graduates

who have mastered a lot of knowledge should lend a hand with work

wherever they are needed. A screw can be used as a metaphor,

because it does not care about difficulties or payment. Thus,

graduates should devote themselves and contribute to the country

wherever needed. No matter how difficult the living and working

conditions are, no matter how much they are paid, and even if they

have to sacrifice themselves, they should put what they have learned

in school into practice to serve the country. 译文： 从这幅照片中

，我们看到在即将毕业的大学生和老师面前，一只手高高举

起两颗螺丝钉。众所周知，无论一颗螺丝钉被放到哪里，被

用来做什么，它总是甘于奉献，无怨无悔。认为大学生获得

了高等教育就高人一等的想法应该摒弃。 毋庸讳言，每个大

学生针对自己的兴趣和爱好都有自己的人生选择。可事实上

，好多大学生从事的并不是他们心目中理想的职业。尽管有

时现实捉弄于人，但对祖国的爱应高于个人的爱。毛主席曾

经说过：“尽管我们在工作中取得了巨大的胜利，但也没有

理由骄傲和自大。”掌握丰富知识的大学生应该放下架子，

哪里需要就在哪里干。螺丝钉就是一种象征，因为它既不怕

困难，又不求索取。 因此，无论哪里需要，大学生都应该勇

于奉献并对国家做出贡献。无论生活和工作条件多么艰苦，

不计收入高低，甚至牺牲自己的生命，他们都应该把在校学
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